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Languages you can learn utilizing Pronunciator

100 Languages you can Learn.
Our languages have an average of 9,500 instructional phrases each.

68 Home Languages
Your home language is the language you speak at home — and therefore your best choice in which to learn any of our languages.
Pronunciator offers:

- Largest ESL curriculum with courses in 50 non-English languages
- Apps for iOS, Android, and Kindle mobile devices
- Postcard courses customized with culture and tradition reflecting country of spoken language
- Up to 22 months of guided instructions per language
- 8 week long Travel Prep courses
- 6 week long Healthcare-centric courses
- Downloadable music, listening to the radio tunes, and streaming world cinema

It also offers:

- Virtual conversations
- Plays: Full theatrical productions for a dramatic linguistic immersion.
- Grammar Textbooks, phrasebooks, dictionaries, vocabulary in real world context
- Users Manual
- Pronunciation Analysis
- Courses for children
Main Features

Most of the popular languages have:

- Five levels:
  - beginners
  - high beginners
  - Intermediate
  - high Intermediate
  - Advanced

- Children courses for 3-6 & 7-12 years old kids
- Grammar Reference
- Healthcare course
- Travel course
- Tours for the popular cities
Pronunciation Analysis

Proprietary speech analysis and real-time scoring ensures you are speaking accurately and

ProFlix

Interactive full-length feature films, with integrated drills and quizzes.

ProRadio

Language-learning through the hits of major recording artists, with lyrics.

Words On The Street

Learn vocabulary in real-world contexts.
How to find Pronunciator on the Ferguson Library page

Go to our home page:
- www.fergusonlibrary.org
- Learn & Explore
- Research
- A to Z databases
- Pronunciator

You can also access it through Learn & Explore > Research > English Language Learning & Literacy

Library card is required when you use Pronunciator the first time.

In order to use your mobile devise, you have to first register with Pronunciator on the computer. Then download the app on your devise and log in with your email and password.

Comprehensive language learning software supports learning of 80 languages and ESL lessons for speakers of 50 different languages. Featuring flashcards, conversations, downloadable textbooks, learners' manual, phrasebooks, culture and business information, and pronunciation.
Register and change User ID and Password

- Insert your card number in the corresponding field on the right hand side window.
- Click on the blue button “Register”.

You will see another window, where you insert your email & password.

You will receive email confirmation.
Proceed to Learn a Language

When you click on Launch option, program opens automatically and asks you to choose your spoken language, select the language you want to learn and your learning style.

Personalized Courses
Truly custom courses, created just for you.

Main Course
A vast amount of structured drills, quizzes, audio lessons, movies, music, and more!

Learning Guides and More
Structured 8-week courses, city tours, interactive grammar, and more!
Personalized Courses
Truly custom courses, created just for you.

Select all the topics that interest you
And we'll build a language course that matches what you love.

Or select your occupation
If you're using Pronunciator for work, we'll build a course for your professional needs.

Main Course
A vast amount of structured drills, quizzes, audio lessons, movies, music, and more!

WANT SOMETHING GUIDED? TRY THE POSTCARDS COURSE.

FEELING ADVENTUROUS? GO OFF THE BEATEN PATH.

Language Learning Levels  ProFlix  Workplace  Plays  Poetry
ProTunes  Words on the Street

Learning Guides and More
Structured 8-week courses, city tours, interactive grammar, and more!

ProCitizen: U.S. Citizenship Preparation

English Grammar Reference
Pronunciator for Mobile Devices

Simply run Pronunciator (HTML5 version) within your mobile device’s web browser: https://www.pronunciator.com/app/
Register at the regular computer first.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many Personalized Courses can I create?</td>
<td>How do I register? Go to your library, university or organization’s website and click on their link to Pronunciator. Then click “Register” and create a student name (user name) and password for yourself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I create a Personalized Course that will help me in my job?</td>
<td>What is Instant Access?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I print a PDF study guide that contains my Personalized Course?</td>
<td>Where do I get an Entry Code?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do I create a Personalized Course?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENJOY YOUR STUDIES!
THANK YOU